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CITY the
Repu bllcans n
a ough political
Infighter who can take It as well as
dish It out, they call on Bob Dole.

Even when he spoke In Ford's.
behalf at the Kansas Republican
convention, following ·ari ,appear·
ance by Reagan, Dole's tone was
colll;lllatory._ He~d bo~
fine
llien he could support and that the
party must unite behind whichever
·: can!lldate was selected.

A tough campaigner Is just
what President Ford needs facing
C an uphill fight against Democrat
. ;:i Jimmy Carter; and .again Dole has
{:. been called Into help, this time as
Ford's runn~g mate. .
.
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The Kansas senator can deliver
a caustic argumen~. on the Senate
floor or a biting joke to a crowd
·~!!k home. The joke often Is aimed
a ~ himself.

One or bls stronger, statements
about Reagan on that · occasion
Indicated the former California
governor was criticizing Ford for
problems born or a Democrat·
controlled congress.

With the experience of two
ye ars as GOP National .Chairman,
Dole, 53, perhaps was the natural
choice for temporary chairman for
the 1976 Republican National Con·
venllon at Kansas City, bordering
his home state.

"I think he (Reagan) Is making
a mistake In who runs that sbow ,"
Dole told the Kansans.

Bul some rank-and-file del·
ega tes had r eservations about

1
I

retlr·
Carlson.

Carter to -s tump state
Associated Press ':
SACRAMENTO - Jimmy Carter will spend at least six days
campaigning for president In Call·
fornla , and Gov. Brown will play an
active role, says Carter 's tqp man In
the state.

Sen. Bob Dole
liam Roy , D-Kan .. by 13.532 votes of
794,437 votes cast in 1974.

"roughly 10 per cent" of Carter's
time, or six days In the next two
months, and "more than 10 per cent
of his concern and effort," O'Con·
nell said in a telephone Interview.
He said he didn 't know what
the California budget would be.

Terry O'Conne ll also predicts
thai Brown supporters, who gave
the first-term governor a 3-1 victory
over Carter In the June 8 primary,
will switch to Carter In November.

lie didn 't spell out Brown's
campaign role, but said It was at
Carter's Insistence that last Satur·
day, O'Connell's first day on the
job, he flew from Georgia to Los
California, with 10 per cent of Angeles for a three-hour meeting .
the nation 's population, will ~ e t · with Brown.

"Well, I think most of you
voted for me for Congress because I
didn't stay away from a good
contest," he told the Kansas con·
ventton.
·

ol~aders
KA
, Mo.- Re·
publican leaders hailed Sen.
Robert .Dole of Kansas as a
for ceful campaigner who will
a dd energy and vi gor to Presi·
dent Ford's campaign for the
White House.

Dole began his political career
at 211, wltb election to ttle Kansas
House or Representatives >lll' 1951.
He served four ternis ·as Russell
~unty ·a ttorney, 1953-1961.

arts degree from the University .of
ArizOna and law degrees from

Dole has avoided enemies

nlted Press lnlcrnattonal
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Before the selection, Dole said
he thought his chances were remote , but asked If he would accept ,
he said. "I think anybody would
want to be vice preside nt."

As one Capitol Hill obse rver
quipped. "If you like Dick Nixon ,
you 'II love Bob Dole."

He was hospitalized ·39 montha
as a result" o( wounds that left blm I,
with a crippled right arm and liand.
During his hospitalization he met
his first wife, Phyllis . . They; were ,
divorced In 1972. Hls present wife,
Elizabeth Hanford Dole, ls a mem·
her of the Federal Trade Com.m llr
s lon.

In 1960, he was elected to the
House and re--elected every two

and with strong agr·•c•mu.rar
Dole had been mentioned as one
who could shore up weak spots In
th e campaign against Carter.

Dole nearly lost his senate seat
in 1974 beca use or his close ldentift·
cation with Richard Nixon and th e
fact he headed the national party at
th e tim e of the Watergate break-in.

He senied 51> years In the
Army Ill World War ll, lricludlng a .
stint u _an ' lnfantry platoon leader .
In the lOth · Mountain Division · In
Italy. He twice was wounded and
twice decorated for heroism.

like him, others don't

Ford's choice of a running
mate.

pleased with the selection."

Sen. Hugh Scot ~ R·Pa. , said
"We regard him very highly. He
is part of a truly national
picture. We In Pennsylvania can
find it very easy to support btm.
I don't think he Is too conserva·
live, I think the people of
Pennsylvania and New York are ··

Sen. Howard Baker of Ten·
nessee, who had been the favor·
lte, said he was disappointed
that be . had been passed over
but thought Dole was a "excel·
lent choice."
Former Texas Gov. John
Connally, who had been men·
tloned as a possible running

mate, said "I think first he'll
make a good candidate for vice
president. He's a very attractive
man, he bas a tremendous
amount of energy."
Treasury Secretary WUUam
Simon, another of those passed
over, said "I am -certainly very
pleased and relieved. Dole will
be an extraordinarily good cam·
palgner."
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By Aldo Beckman

Dole a tough calt)Jp jigner"..
..) '·' ···,

FORD'S CAMPAIGN strategists had nominating convention Monday night. A But the call from the President never
long urged him to concentrate on Ohio, lop aide to Ford, however, said he be- came.
Chl t1~o Trl bonl Preu SeNi te
Michigan, Indiana, and 1111nols, and then lieved that Dole's speech was "the best·
';rHE APPOINTMENT was held so
KANSAS CITY, Mo.-11 was 9:30 a.m.
try lo sweep the plains slates and the · written speech of the convenUon."
tightly that a Thursday morning discusThursday, only four hours after the West Coast.
group had broken up their last session,
FORD HAD BEEN discussing his fUll• sion In the White House by oenlor staff
Dole fit that pattern perfeclly, said ning mate with Republican officials all mimlbers not here for the convention
and President Ford was getting them
also
was
accepla·
Ford's
top
aides.
Dole
together again to finally pick a vice
With most believing Baker
week. And after he was nominated he
ble In the South, where tbe President summoned the nine men he wanted to would be named.
presidential running male.
bad promised supporters be would not consult while making the final decision.
Ford's concern about his lack of SUf>'
Seven names had been discussed earll· do to them what Ronald Reagan didAttending were Vice President Rocke· port among farmers was evldellt In the
er, at a two-hour meeting that started at when Reagan picked as his choice for a
3:15 a.m.-shortly after Ford had won
running mate Sen. Richard Schweiker feller, Melvin Laird and Bryce Harlow, flnal·meetings, 8ccordlng to those there.
his party's presidential nomination. But
[R. , Pa.J, considered by Southern Re- two of Ford's old friends; Senators Rob- All agreed that Dole would help In the
by now, the focus was sharper.
ert Griffin [R., Mich.) and Joha Tower farm llj'Cas and would provide a biting
publicans to be too liberal.
attack against Jimmy Carter throughout
[R., Tex.); Stuart Spencer, deputy cam·
There was some talk about Sen. HowAfter settling on Dole one IHlur Into paign director; White House aides Rich· the country.
ard Baker [R ., Tenn.) and a little more
his midmorning meeting, Ford tele·
Aft'.; Ford telephoned Dole and invlt·
discussion of the assets and llabilllles of phoned the starU~ senator and re-- ard B • Cheney and John ,Marsh; an~
Robert Teeter, the pollster for the Ford ed him to join the ticket, he telephoned
WUIIam Ruckelsbaus. nut, after .20 min· vealed his decision.
Campaign Committee.
Connally to tell him. The only other call
ut.es, It was apparent that Ford had deBecause of strong speculation In the
cided to choose Sen. Robert Dole [R .,
Baker's wile, Joy, who baS had drink- Ford' placed was to Baker, a few min·
Kan.], unless someone had a good rea· press that Baker and Ruckeisbaus were . ing problems in the past, was discussed ules later.
the final contenders, Dole had 811 but by the group, but what probably burt
son for him to reject Dole.
Other aides at the meeting contacted
given up hope on gelling the coveted Baker more was the feeling that he
the other finalists so that they would
THERE WAS discussion about Dole's spot.
wasn't as sharp and as tough a cam·
J;>ple wu the choice before it was
divorce from a marriage of more than ,
announCed publicly,
FORD WAS so determiiJed to keep his palgner as Is Dole.
two decades to a woman who bad
" He's like the President," said one of
nursed him bad< to bealth from serious choice a secret that he did not reveal
FRANK URSOMARSO, a White House
war woim# .Dole's marriage t11 a much , his thinking on the matter even to his the men at the meeUng. "U the Presi- advanee., inan, was ordered to pick up
dent attacks an opponent for 5 minutes Dole ancf his wife at their hotel, about 2
younge; woman also ptight taint I>Qie's family, according to Informed sources.
candidacy, some suggested.
, 1 •
TWo of the nine men left the early in a speech, he feels bad about It for miles from where Ford was staying. He
two days."
>•
took ti rented Pacer and drove the vice
Foilr or the·..ntne members of the ·dis· morning meeting believing that Ruckel,
cusslon srouy had served with Dole in shaus would be picked and several qth·
DOLE, .KNOWN AS one of tho inost presidential candidate to see· Ford at his
Crown
Center Hotel. ·
. the Congress and they agreed that the ers thought Baker would be the one to acid-tongued and sarcastic speakers in
: flrst Mrs. pole would not likely make it get the call.
the Senate, doesn't h~ve that problem.
Chief of Staff Cheney briefed reporters
a point to embarrass ber former hus·
on tbe proCess Ford followed In choosing
John Connally, who press reports had
There was concern that 1\frs. Armband, even .though she had fought the suggested was ruled out a week ago.
strong had never run for public office. Dole, but would not reveal detaiiB.
divorce.
was among those seriously discussed And Ruckelshaus' failure to ever win a
Asked if Reagan bad been given veto
Everyone at the meeting agreed thai early Thursday morning, according to race beyond a congressional district was power over the 110mlnee, Cbeney hesitat·
informed
sources.
Dole was the toughest campaigner and
considered a liability.
ed for several oeconds before saying
had the sharpest tongue of any of the
.
.
that Ford and Reagan bad agreed not to
Others mcluded Reagan, Anne Arm·
Those
at
lbe
meelm~•
got
the
1m
presdiscuss . their private conversation In
finalists. The divorce was troublesome, strong, United Slates ambassador to
Indeed, but every one of the prospects Britain, and Secretary of Commerce El· s lon, according to sever~! of tb~~- that Reagan's hotel after Ford won the nomi·
Ford never really cons1dered . ~!,eagan, . -fatloo early 1bUrsc!aY morning.
had certain liabilities.
ltot f\lchardson.
although he was discussed,
SeVeral who atteDded the early momFinally, the President decided that
Dole had been largely ignored in press
Aides to Ruckeisbaus were so optimiJI. ' log vice Prf>sldentlal sessions with the
Dole'a assets far outweighed his single speculation because of a belief that be tic that he would be chosen that · they President aald a ~an veto was never
liability.
had not done well ID his address to the flew to ,Kansas Cily Wednesday night. dlsCUSied.
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previous marriage ended In . dl·

l would have added more regional hal·
· 8IICe to the ticket but few of the otber
\, Oii4Jons would have brougbt lbe hope of

dent Nixon's choice for Repuhllean na·
tiona! chairman In 1m · aild tm, Dole
became an ardent 'and constant defender
of Nixon. His stout support alJDOat coat
him re--election In 1974 but he (ought an ..
uphill battle and won by 13,000 voles out
of lm,OOO cast.
He obviously scored points with the
President in hia convention speech Monday. Dole, the temporary chairman, Ia·
beled Democratic presidential candidate
Jimmy Carter a "political quiet-change

a ' 10Udlfled GOP.
· one Would havtr been Sen. Howard
·, B8ker of Tennessee, who all week ap- artist...
'.
:'~ared tO b8 the favorite.
. . The Reagan cause ended shortly after
.. ' Baker Ia .at JeUt on a par with Dole midnight Thursday when the West VIr·
/'as far ai'partj~- ~ eoncerDO(I, glnla delegatlOII put Ford paat the 1,130
\ and aflor Ida mnventlon keynote speech votes needed.fbr.·the nomination. ·
' Monday, be, waa apPlAuded' by moilerThe final tally was 1,187 to 11!110, a
1 ates and liberals. · . .
~
Baker bas been In the running for the remarkably close loss for Reag&ll eon·
vice presidency almost since he first side~lng his long cballenge was agaiMI
won election to the Senate in 1966, but an incumbent .President.
Ibis time he seemed to have tbe nominaBUT .THE OUTCOME bad been tete.
tion within Ida grup.
graphed Tuesday night when Ford won
a
crucial floor light that showed be bad
\\ HE SAID HE b"a d , "sllrrings" early
Thursday that the President was not the delegates In hla corner. ·
The Wednesday . night nomination
going· to plck·hlm and described his feel·
ings : ''The tenalon Ia substantial. Anoth- speeches gave Reagan devotees their "
last chance to cheer, applaud, and blare
\ er is disappointment . . . which you'd through , pi~ horns, demonslnlllq
, expect. ..
.
\ "Bo~ ·PQle ·is going. to be a good bard several tlme11 once for nearly an hourtheir support for their candidate.
Aa~ftat:....;., ,,I .would"Imagine the Demo"C8llfornia, Here I Come,'~ got more
<' ~
t11e1r bands ru1t:.·
\ Jalua'!:aanally; the f~or, 'l'!!xaa !IDV· ptaY l!IU!n "Hall to Mlcbigml," but the
' ~ wbo bid-been p'NII a dark ho-.. Ford people; :co!'fldent ill their victory,
1· ~~'o'r:hla Unb 10 the Nlmn· were ·gradous and let the whole thlal go
·WaterPte era,.aald: "I don't lmow any- on · until the Reaganltes rm out of
,' body 'lie ciluld've picked tbet would have breath.
.· "
, _pleased .more -~ In the ~ Republican·
WHEN IT . WAS Oftr, tile Preslclnl •
Party. ·
•, .
I
"He's amart, wlttjr, baa a great~- ~ to Reagan'• ~- ror. a .u• .:..
meetlq and l)leY. met witli !MWIIIIell ·• ._,
be 'Woald iirmo"
=~~· 1 ~· ~·11 be a.fl~ cam· 2 a.m: Ford·hid
the visit to. taiii about the vice presideD- .•
ey bUt 'declined to say wbelhU be bad ;
DOLE WAS obliquely InvOlved In the
Watergate scandal too. AJ; former •Presi· olfued it.
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"I'm not .certain what-1 can.add to the~
ticket, but J will wWk' lw'd 'to do What I.
can, nOt itlat for the GOP; 'bUt"becaUie
think -the AmerJean jleoille' liNd PreeP
dellt ltiird .for ~oar DJore·,ear~;" ·
l
Dole wtis a~ed by. bls wife.;
'lbey were ~led " ~ Peceiliber. ;~
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